
A Danger Area

Without Proper Coverage, Use of an Employee’s
Car Can Involve You Legally

AUTO INSURANCE:

I f you’re like most other wall and
cei l ing contractors, chances are
that you’ve asked one of your em-
ployees to do you a minor favor in-
volving the use of the employee’s
own car.

If you have, you were courting
serious trouble.

That holds true even when your
request was—or worse, “is”—as
trivial as asking an employee to drop
off a package at the post office.

I f  you  th ink  t h i s  a l l  sounds
overly threatening, try asking your
lawyer to explain the phrase “act-
ing in behalf of the employer.” It’s
a statement often heard in court-
rooms.

The phrase is a favorite one for
attorneys in pinning liability on an
employer  who has unwi t t ing ly
placed himself in serious financial
jeopardy by “borrowing” the use
of an employee’s automobile for
some small business purpose.

At your request, or even with
y o u r  t a c i t  k n o w l e d g e  o r  a p -
proval—sometimes merely in the
absence of your expressed disap-
proval—an accident involving an
employee’s automobile can be ruled
an employee-employer relationship
and hold you liable.

One mid-west contractor asked
his employee to pick up the mail at
the post office on his way to work
one morning. When the employee
was involved in a two-car accident,
critically injuring the other driver,
the contractor found himself a co-
defendant in a $250,000 suit.

Attorneys, in the best interests of
their client, often involve everyone
even remotely connected with the
incident. It is up to the jury and the
presiding judge to make a decision
on placing liability.
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The  j u r y  r e tu rned  a  ve rd i c t
against the employee and the con-
tractor. The contractor was held
accountable because it was ruled
that the employee was “acting in
behalf of his employer for the em-
ployer’s benefit.”

Besides the verdict, the contrac-
tor had two major problems. He
was not carrying non-ownership
contingent liability coverage, and
his employee carried only $20,000/
$40,000 liability insurance.

Consequently, the  cont rac tor
had to pay the balance plus the
legal fees for defense. It wiped him
out.

Employer-employee re la t ion-
ships have been found where an
employee carried mail to the post
office in his car for his employer;
where an employee “ran” down to
the hardware store in his car for
some sorely needed tools while his
employer waited for him back at
the job site; where an employee
stopped of f  to  check out  some
items on a job for the employer be-
fore going on home.

There are two ways you can pro-
tect yourself from such dangers.

First, you should request evi-
dence of insurance certificates on
the personal cars of all employees.

Most insurance companies will
issue the certificates upon request,
mail them to an employer, and will
even notify him if the insurance on
the employee’s car has lapsed or
otherwise been changed.

The biggest weakness of this
procedure is that it is so easy to
become lax in the enforcement of
such a program. Then, too, you
can’t force an employee to raise the
limits of his insurance.

The second alternative is to in-

clude nonownership contingent lia-
b i l i ty  pro tect ion as par t  o f  an
over-al l  l iabi l i ty insurance pro-
gram. The coverage applies to the
employer and protects him against
liabilities incurred by, or through,

h is  employees whi le  operat ing
non-company vehicles in the em-
ployer’s behalf.

Such insurance is excess insur-
ance in that it applies only after all
o ther  co l lec tab le  insurance is
exhausted. It provides neither em-
ployee protection nor relief for him
to carry his own insurance.

Because it is excess insurance,
the cost is nominal.

One company has a basic rate of
$9 minimum premium for 10 em-
ployees for $5,000/$10,000 public
liability coverage and $5000 prop-
erty damage. For 11 to 25 em-
ployees, the rate is $10.

In the case where an employer
pays an employee to use his vehicle
in the business as a regular part of
the job, that employee would ob-
v ious ly  have another ,  s l ight ly
higher, rate because of the greater
exposure.

Coverage is the usual public lia-
bility and property damage liabil-
ity. It includes the cost of investi-
gation, court costs, defense, and
payment up to the limits of the pol-
icy if liability is established or a
judgement rendered.

Probably the simplest way to
carry this coverage, which must be
requested, is to have it as a part of
premise-operation liability policies.
It is available, though, as a sepa-
rate policy. o
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